
204/39 Braybrooke Street, Bruce, ACT 2617
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 18 April 2024

204/39 Braybrooke Street, Bruce, ACT 2617

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jeff Pang

0406366137

David  Wang

0449988152

https://realsearch.com.au/204-39-braybrooke-street-bruce-act-2617-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jeff-pang-real-estate-agent-from-uplus-realestate-dickson
https://realsearch.com.au/david-wang-real-estate-agent-from-uplus-realestate-dickson


$600 per week

Welcome to 204 / 39 Braybrooke Street, Bruce - a stylish and modern 2-bedroom apartment that offers convenience and

comfort in the heart of the sought-after suburb. With its prime location, this property presents a fantastic opportunity for

those looking to embrace a vibrant lifestyle in one of Canberra's most desirable areas.Step inside and be greeted by a

spacious open-plan living area, designed to maximize natural light and provide a seamless flow between the kitchen,

dining, and lounge areas. The well-appointed kitchen boasts sleek cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, and ample storage

space, making it a joy to cook and entertain in.The apartment features two generous bedrooms, both with built-in robes

and plush carpeting, providing a peaceful retreat at the end of the day. The modern bathroom is tastefully designed with

quality fixtures and finishes, ensuring a luxurious and relaxing experience.Located in the heart of Bruce, this apartment is

just moments away from a range of amenities. With the Australian National University, Calvary Hospital, and Westfield

Belconnen all within close proximity, you'll have everything you need right at your doorstep. Plus, with easy access to

public transport and major roadways, commuting around the city is a breeze.Don't miss your chance to secure this stylish

and convenient apartment in Bruce. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and experience the lifestyle this property

has to offer.Features:Fully furnishedDishwasherAir conditioningInternet is ready to use, with a monthly fee of only

$59.Disclaimer:Please note that whilst all care has been taken regarding general and marketing information collected for

this rental advertisement, Uplus properties Canberra does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to

any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and

in-person inspections to ensure this property meets their individual needs and circumstances.


